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MEITINGS ARE HELD THE Znd SUNDAY 0F THE M0NTH AT 2 :00

33695

P . M.

L4,

NEXT MEETING.

SEPTEMBER

MEETI NG PLACE

THE HOME OF JANET CONARD, 919 t^l. HENRY AVT.,
TAMPA, PHONE ?39-9246. YOU hJILL FIND
JANET'S HOME ON THE NORTH S I DE OF HENRY AVE . ,
BETWEEN KENNETH AVE. & THE RIVER, NINE (9)
BLOCKS tdEST 0F FL0R I DA AVE . , AND F0UR (4 )
BLOCKS NORTH OF HILLSBOROUGH AVE. TAKE
T-75/275 TO THE HILLSBORO AVE. EXIT & GO
WEST TO FLOR I DA, H I GHLAND OR OLA, & THEN
NORTH TO HENRY AVE. THEN WTST ON HENRY TO
JANET'S .

P

1986

Pot-luck (covered dish) luncheon at 1:00 p.m.
Please bring cold dishes such as salads,
I uncheon meat , breads , des serts o etc . , that

ROGRAM

to be warmed up. If you have any
rs, bri ng them too . There wi I I
be a plant raffl€, and a very important
pl ann ing sess'i on for next month's annual

do NOT have
f o I d'i ng chai

Plant Sale.

**

Please post the enclosed fljers in a public place in your area to advert'ise
our upcoming Tree Sale **
?k**

Mary Jane McSwain, Garden Editor of the Daytona Beach News J0URNAL, and a member of
our chapter of RFCI has sent a]ovely letter to th'is newsletter. Sfre hopes to',do
an article on persimmons, especially the good o1' Florida wild ones", and needs some
good color pictures
with the article. Anyone who can help should contact her
at: 128 S. Halifax !o.go
Drive
Ormond Beach, Florida 32074

***
HOSPITALITY TABLE
'Roma

Vaccaro: Almond Cookies

Janet Conard: Spinach Balls

Harry . Kl aus

:

Banana Cook'ies
Guava Shel ls &'crackers

Lottice Shipley:

Paul Rubenstein: Fresh Strawberry Guava
Silas Wood: Red Marlberry Wine (Redlands Rare Fruit & Vegetable Society)

A
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"GRAPE" MEETING

Our August meeting, compliments of Tom Hughes, m'ight be termed a "grape success".
We were a little early for some of the grapes but there were enough for some
del'icious sampfing of the numerous varieties of muscadine grapes available at
Tom's nursery. As an added bonus for the day, Tom offered L/3 off on all potted
grape v'ines, an offer of which many of the members took advantage.
Tom Hughes has been growing grapes for over 30 years and has worked closely w'ith
several universities testing grape varieties in Florida. The newest grape available
and one Tom calls a "super grape" js the Nesbitt. The Nesb'itt'is the-largest selffertile muscadine grape available at this t'ime. It is also a very heavy producer
and sets large bunches of beautiful black grapes, very sweet and w'ith a relatively
thin skin. Grapes are very easy to grow and fit well in the Florida landscape.
They are cold hearty and not bothered by frost but flourish in the full Florida
sun. Tom promotes several decorative uses of grape vjnes, such as hanging baskets,
arbors, potted vines and even bonsai tree grapes that produce normal sized fruit.
Early settlers to Florida rejected the w'ild bunch grapes and muscadines in Florida
in favor of the European and California type of bunch grapes. But despite all the'ir
efforts, their results were dismal failures. Florida's h'igh humid'ity and the
devastating Bright's virus d'isease which'is transmitted by insects feeding on the
vines were the principal causes of failure of the bunch grapes brought from the
north and California. Because of the inability to produ-e a bunch grape totally
resistant to Bright's disease, production interests have turned to the muscadine
for sat'isfactory grape growing in Florjda. The'ir appearance, be'ing borne in open
clusters of two to 10 grapes instead of tight bunches in the tradit'ional grape
form, has made'it d'ifficult for the generai public to accept the muscadine. However,
once experiencing the delights of easy trouble free muscadine growing and the
delicious flavor of abundant-producing,large-s'ize muscadine gripes, people have

eagerto own vjnes jn their own home planting.
The muscadine family'is native to the entire southeastern Unjted States and was
found growing here at the time of the first European settlers. 0n a number of
southern plantations the same muscadine v'ines have contjnued to bear frequently
with little or no care providing a prolific yield of grapes for more than 150 years.
Improvement of these grapes in southern experiment stations by hybridjzat'ion has
resulted in what js being considered some of the finest trouble free grapes that
have ever been known. Tom Hughes sports about 10 of the 24 varjet'ies-which have
been released so far. Their principal interest js in perfect flowering variet'ies
that are self po'llinatjng, making grape planting in limjted areas practical. Yields
of 100 lbs. or more per vine are not uncommon. They are better flavored than the
bunch grapes that can be produced and are much easier to grow with less spraying
and fertifizing. The screening planting of muscadine grapes on a three-wire trellis
makes a hedge you can eat. Espaliered grape vines on a blank wall surface are most
attract'ive and the time honored overhead arbor adds a desjrable outdoor living area.
Almost any well drained Florida soil is suitable for muscad'ine grapes. Location
in full sun 'is desirable but proportionate yields will be g'iven-in up to 50% shade.
So'ils under 5.5 pll should have an amendment of five pounds dolom'ite per 100 square
feet of planting.
Tom Hughes offers the following'instructions for successfu'l grape growi ng:
SiTE SELECTI0N: Select a sunny, well dra'ined spot. Grapes do not do vvell in very
acTA' sofff-handful of lime idolomite) will ,'sweeten,, the area.
tL4l,lTING CARE & CULTIVATI0N: D'ig a hole larger than the root ball. Pull the vine
become

arger'vineshould-havethecontainercut.)Plantthevine

us'ing a good planting med'ium.

We

have available our own special

soil m'ixture

which

hasbeenspecif.ical1yformu1atedfor9rapevjnes.Muscadffiarty

and do not require spray programs. Several insects may occur but seldom cause
sufficient damage to warrant spraying. Insect pests can be controlled by Sevin or
Malathion - fungus prob'lems respond to Dithane or Benylate. (D0 NOT use products
which contain petro'leum bases - N0 oi I sprays. )
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Outr si.ncerest than[,:s aga,in go to l-sm &r ]4argaret Hurghes f c:r aga.in
ht--tstirrq clt-tr Augi..tst rneetinq. A= t-tslral we al1 had a qrape tinre and
trurly apFrECi.*te their hospital ity ancJ generositrT. t4e lor:[,: {orurard to
being urith yfiLl again next- vear.
fis ,a.l I of vtrLt l:tfioF.r, oLtr- hiig event is rapidly approaching: oLrr
;rnrrlrari trec} a.rrd f-il.;rnt sa1e. I cannc]t averstarte hc}w mLrtrhwE: neerj 'y'cLrr
par-ti.c:ipat.:it:n in tl-rie e*vent. It is the Lii:eline c,f t:Lrr trrq;iniza.tion,,
{ t:r i 't sr-r6:partr; a.t .1. oLrr acf- i vi t i r*s t:t her thari the on* l,rr:ur &r-Ei
pr'*:irr*ntly huld:in-q j.n yrutr f-ra.ndg. bJithor-rt cfl.rr ealei FJe cor-tld nm't:
rc:rr{:.j.nlre. 5u, if the FIFCI iE irnpmr-'l-.ant-. tci },c}Lri then ..,.c:t-l shr:r.r1d _imirr
l,cit-il- 'f: eLlt:it+ m*nibers :in heLpirrq t.c} rna[::F oLrr- s,ale its urr.ural l-ir-rqe.,r
sLrr{:essi, Itr*rrt* *r-e .;o rranV'Lhinqs r,re neerd helpr wittr, tliat i. cr:r-rlcl not
p:c,saihly nrmn'l:.isn it aIL here. Join Lts at cit-tr- ne*ilt nr*etinq, r,"ifisrre uJE.
uqill di::cl.tss md.ny :;pECi'tics, and hcav€ siqrr.-r..rp sheets av"ail.able For
tt're v;rric,Lt$ p1a.nt ga.Le csnimit'L.ees" Participatiori
in the plant sale
j.n the fgrrn t:f qreater disccrlrnts on
ui.1. 1 a.t=u reap lrigher- benef its,
pl arrt putrrliaseg tha.n wi 11 be en joyerd hy noril^lmrl:i nr.t rrembers. Iri
addi'tit:rr tn ph;'raical helpr En both $atutr-day and Surnclay, I hmpe that
st]ii're rf crltr m*rrbsrs ar* planning cln hringi.ng x,{frne prlants.i:c:r sale.
Outr sLlFpl i ers, gener-aL l y bri ng finany br:anti f r..tl pl ants, aL l o.f rel,ati vel v
l a.rg* si re" l"l*trry of ELrr custc:inerg are al sm i nteres,ted i n
ei{perirnentinq with rnore varieties,,
arrd wj. 11 purrctrase rnore p1ants,, i.f
ther e are a.[ =;n avEi 1.eble srnal 1pr gi re pl ant= tlrat sEl I {sr' .[ egg (we
t-tsr".rally have tablers set Lrp 'for such sFECiaIs, G S1,! :tlir r:rif:i)
and
c:Lir- m$rnhersi gEtrrer-al .L y surppl y the=e. Rernernber , u.le cleal r"ri th these
sales the serne as we de ulitlr c:Lrr comrnercial slrppliers.
i.L.. , the sale
prrice is split Everrly between the seller;ind
the clr-rb. Be sLlre to
[':eep tlri s i n rri ncl when sett i ng yt:Lrr pri curs, r.rhi ch sihor-rld be* i rr hal {
dr:1 lar incrmrnontg. Plants *hot-tld be clearl;*
labelled aE tcr t-Vpe and
pri ce. Al I memhers ul-tci wi str to s;r=L i p1ants nrlist provi de us r,li thr a
qrrantit:*, type and =e11inq price! and
BpEltri{ic ni.rni{erE,t, listing
Irsirrg the s'rrne f mrms pravirled ELrr st-rppliers {no
scrap paFier is
acceptable!).
These forms r,li11 be available at ttie ner:t meeting, and
at the arfnori' the da.'y before the' salp (Sa.tutrclay). Na plants {rrs.y hFJ
brr:lrql-rt {nr ssle en Surnday" the day c:f the salel they all murst be
deliver-ed tci the arfnc:ry cln Sstlrrclay. The sar"n€' is reqlrired o.S GLrr
con'rmercial sLtppliersr sE things ere {ar tn l-rectic that rng]lnirrq ta
c!tr*1 r.;i th p1*nt ttnl madi nq anrj i nventc:rv, An,v mei"rrber t+ho wi shr*s tc:
dc)nat*r p.l .:tnts'L,r tt-re sale rnay do sGr and s;urctr donatisn wil. 1 be rnuch
*rp[]r€*cj.ateij. tlqainr ue requre=t tlrat they ber del ivere*cj to the arjrr{fry
iin Sa.tt-trdx;". I'f 1.'t:Ll €rr-Gt se1 1ir-rg plents at, t:r dc:riatinq p1;rnts tct ths
s,ale, p.lear;e he surre to siqn tlre appropri*te
sheelt;rt the next

nreetj.
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noteu*srth;* n*r+s iterng: First,
tlre Auqn:;t II i:;sne ci.f
on eilstic frurj.ts and vegetabl*s cr-opp:inq
Llp iri nrar[,:ets na.tiar]*FJide. l-lmpefurlIyo eurne r:{ i.L r*iII alg;c.i be
a.vai j. .L abl. e xt ot-lt- , ,*1 t+. Sect:nd r HEp ;.i1 l. nes:iJ tt: cnrrqr;rti.rl. at* fier'iiFrEr
Gl*:*n l"li'r'ir.*, t*ll-iose rdlli{..? qarrJerr u.r;rE seIt*cted aE the f.tuqutgt Irrd 1'anrpa
'friLrr-trie'sl E*rdr*n t:'f t-hst I'lnrrLtr. Of cclr.trse" 'thr*y ts.ll.led absr".rt l'rit; {rclnt
rcr$sf qa.r-dr:rr, [:r-tt {:l-r*,rr diiJ mentisn he hed {:rlri.t 'trees in his bar:},:
i'ard. Lir-eal'- gc:i nq , El en
'i'hat"i5 a.hnnt- i't frr [-rfit*J" I hr:iF'E tn setr ymlr a]1 a.t
tlie nE].itj,
rTl€r.*t i fiq, Rt?mEmbei* r it '. ri cc'v.?red d:ish FVi,ent, fterne*nrhiar to l--iLrL
'L.t*ro

1-If'18 rnagdt;iine* lra.d an articLe,
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the Avocado (Persea ameri cana ) by Bob Heath
The avocado is a member of the Laurel family and so is related to the Cinnamon,
Camphor and Sassafras trees. The avocado consists of three races, West Indian,
Guatemalan and Mexican. The trees of all varietjes are very s'imiiar in appearince
and-growth habits, and may be cross grafted and cross pollinated. Only thb Mexican
varietjes are cold hardy. enough for cons'istent cultivation'in central Florida,
although Guatemalan and Mexican/Guatemalan hybrids have been grown extensively in
this area during warmer times and in very protected areas
The Mexican varieties are small.as avocados go, se1dom over 6 ounces. The skin
at maturity is green or black, very thjn, almost membranous with an an'ise taste.
The flavor and texture of the frujt js excellent. Ripening time js July through
Comments on

August.

variety tree is eight years old and is planted in an exposed locatjon.
has withstood our recent kjller wjnters w'ith viriually no damage to the foliage.
l'le almost lost the tree, however, shortly after we planted it due-to the cold which
damaged the root stock which was apparently a cold sensitive variety. We have since
banked.up the.ground to above the graft and the tree has recovered.- It'is pre5ently
about ten feet tall and provided us w'ith about 60 of its small del'icjous frilit this
summer. The tree was in bloom this_past winter when we recorded 20 degrees in our
yard. The flowers were only slightly damaged and still set this recori
crop. We
highly recommend th'is variety for door yard planting in central Florida.
Our. "Young"

It

0ther varietjes of the cold hearty Mexican race of avocado
Florida are the Gainesvjlle, Mexicola, Topa Topa and Duke.

recommended

for

central

PIGE0N PEA (Cajanus cajan)

plgeon pea-is a short-lived tree (5 or 6 years in frost-free areas) reaching a
Jtq
height of ten fegt. Jh. peas are produced in pods, three to eight peas to the [od,
and are about ,4 inch jn diameter. The pods are very easy to op6n wi.ren they are'dry.
If left on the tree, they will pop open spontaneousiy at the proper t'ime anA plant
themselves. The tree may be damaged by frost and may be k'ittbO at 22 degrees F.
Under normal conditions the tree w'ill bear the year planted and all summer through
subsequent years. The drjed'peas may be kept througir the w'inter and planted in
seed beds in February, then planted outsjde in mid-March or later. The tree wjll
grow rapidly in good so'i1, likes water, but will stand drought. Ljmbs are'long
and slender, becom'ing pendulous under good cond.itions

There are two varieties. The most common from Central America is brown when dry.
A larger variety from Kenya is a marbled rust color. The flavor is djfferent, Tofe iike peanuts or soybeans than English peas. They may be boiled ljke other
dried beans with ham, or used in soupi. The young grLen ieeds are eaten as a
vegetable in many countries and have been canned in-Puerto Rico and Trjnidad.
The green pods are sometimes used as.a vegetable, also. The plants are used
as excellent cattle fodder and also can be made'into hay and silage. pigeon
peas. are planted as green manures and cover crops, used as temporiry shaJe, windbreaks and for erosion control. The dried stalks are used for' fireilrood, thaiching
and basket-making in India.

***
'interested 'in selling some seedling papayas from seed of
excellent varieties from Costa Rica, Brazil, and Thailand. They are about
2 feet tal I . He wj ll bring some to the next meeting, and place a coup'le in
the p I ant drawi ng.

Member I van Leo i

s

.* * *

86*66
GOOD

NTI^JS

of oql long-time members, Juvenile Court Judge James P. Calhoun, is hanging up his
robes, effective August 31. After 17 years as a-Juvenile Court Judge, our iri6nO, Jim
Calhoun, is retiring from the bench to devote h'is time to h'is wife,'eiui., their 40 acre
farm, and the RFCI. However, he will continue working in his present position until
such time as a replacement has been appo'inted by the lovernor ind ipp"breo-Uy tne teg'islature to take i'ris p1ace, at whicrr lime, r,e iisures us, he and his'wire
wiit ue
a much more active role in the affairs of the RFCI. t^le wi11, of course, welcome
llfing
thi s increased activ'ity on their part.
One

***
A

BERRY STRANGE STORY

Once upon a fime, a 1ong, long lime ago (before cjtrus canker), there was a ljtile
glrl named Golden Rod. She grew like a weed, and being antisociai, she always
"l want to be alawn, leaf me alone." One blight day, ihe visjted her Aunt I"vy,said,
and found
her dead on the flour. "Goodness grapecious, who poisoned Ivy?" she exfoliati:d. ,'It must

have been Belladonna." Utterly wilted, she ran from the house, losing her way in the
wogls. Lucki]y she frond a small cottage and entered. She suffered from a nl,trit'ional
deficie!cy, and there on the table were three bowls of fruit and',I forgot,,cereal, with
minor-el milkshakes. So she tasted the first bowl and said, "This js t5o high in nitogen.
But she ate it all anyway. She tasted the second bowl and ia'id,',Thjs is to6 low jn

potassium." But she ate

it all

too.

She tasted the thjid bowl and expoll.inated,
down dead
When the three berries came home, they were berry mulch decompost. ,,Look,,,sa1d
Straw Berry,"something has eaten my fertllizer all up!" Black Berry said, ,'GreJt
thornderat'ion, m'ine too!" And Blue Berry pithily remarked, "I gueis I pui my cereal .in
the lawn spreader! I mow my life to Golden Rod.i,

"Gourd

anyway

grief, this is weed and feed!,,- And she fell

Moral: There is noth'ing surer than death and fertilizer, especially at election tjme.
***
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Seventh Annual

FRUIT TREE SALE
Sund ay, October 19, 1986
l:00 r 5:00 p.lil.
FT. HOMER HESTERLY ARMORY
500 N. Howard Ave. r Tampa
I'275 Exit 24 - 5 blocks South on Armenia Ave.
EDIBLE LANDSCAPING
GRUMICHAMAS
GUAVAS
JABOTICABAS

APPLES

ANNONAS
AVOCADOS
BANANAS
BARBADOS CHERRIES

CARAMBOLAS
CHERRIES OF RIO GRANDE
CHINESE CHESTNUTS
FIGS
GRAPES

PINEAPPLES

LONGANS

POMEGRANATES
BLACK RASPBERRIES
TREE TOMATOES

LYCHEES

GRAPEFRUIT

LOQUATS

BLACKBERRIES
BLUEBERRIES

PECANS

MACADAMIA
MANGOS

NUTS

KUMSUATS
LEMONS

PAPAYAS
PEACHES

LIMES
NECTARINES

PEARS

ORANGES
TANGERINES

PERSIMMONS

. . ) AND MANY OTHEPS
ALSO RARE HERBS AND VEGETABLES

All Varieties Subject to Availability at Time of Sale

TAMPA BAY CHAPTER

RARE FRUIT COUNCIL INT'L
(n NoNPROFIT ORGANIZATION)
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